Product Range
HAG design, manufacture and install bespoke security products for domestic, commercial and industrial applications.
HAG has built up a worthy reputation for reliability and quality in it’s products, installation, maintenance and repair services.

Roller Shutters

Alishield

Alulink

Armourguard

Clear Guard

Diamond Grille

Seceuro

Aluminium in
construction allowing
versatility In various
design configurations

Manufactured from high
grade links and tubes
providing a very un
obtrusive grille product

Steel in construction
providing strong and cost
effective security

High grade polycarbonate
construction providing
clear vision

Formed PVC links
and tubes providing
an ornate bar/servery
security system

A range of aluminium
constructed products
providing various
levels of security

Sliding Closures & Grilles

Seceuroguard

Ali Glyde

Bi-Fold Speed Gate

Seceuro Bar

Seceuro Mesh

Room Dividers

Steel in construction
providing a sliding
gate product

Aluminium in construction
providing various designs
for a laterally moving
security product

A mild steel speed
gate with electric
operation closing in
under 2 seconds

Security option, removable
steel bar system providing
an innovative and versatile
security option

Steel high security
window product
providing high visibility
without maintenance

Folding fabric partition with
steel framework covered
by robust vinyl fabric and
aluminium top track

Industrial Doors

Garage Doors

Awnings

Armourguard

Q Door

C Door

S Door

Garage Doors

Awnings

Steel constructed
rolling door

Bi Folding heavy
duty panel door

Steel leaved horizontally
sliding industrial door

Vertically operated
Sectional industrial
panel door

Up & Over, rolling and
sectional doors available

Casing made from powder
coated aluminium, fabric
available in acrylic or PVC

Thermal Break Doors

Fire Protection

VR Door

Crash Door

EV Curtain

HAG Steel Door

Fire Guard

Fire Curtain

PVC vertically
operating speed door

Durable PVC impact
door system

PVC vertically hanging
industrial strip curtain

Steel skinned hinged
high security door

Steel fully certified
fire protective rolling
shutter system

Stainless steel wire
reinforced glass fabric in
steel guides.

For further information about our products and services please call the HAG advice line on 0800 072 3444 or email info@hag.co.uk

